
Recreation and events
• Boys baseball

• Girls softball

• Tennis

• Playground

• Basketball

Contact Us
Phone: (610) 756-6444

Email: info@kemptoncommunitycenter.org
www.kemptoncommunitycenter.org
www.facebook.com/KemptonCommunityCenter

Janelle Loeb, KCC Booking Agent
janelle@cjhummels.com
610-562-4891

83 Community Center Drive

PO Box 42

Kempton PA 19529

Join Us

MEMBERSHIP FORM

____ Individual - $10.00 per year
____ Individual Senior (65 and +) - $5.00 per year
____ Family - $25.00 per year (only 18+ can vote)
____ Lifetime Individual - $150.00

Name

________________________________________________

Address

________________________________________________

City/St/Zip

________________________________________________

E-mail

________________________________________________

Please make your check payable to: KCC
(and mail to)  

Kempton Community Center
PO Box 42
Kempton, PA 19529

• Kempton Fair

• Kempton Power Pulls

• Kempton Spring Sale

• Trunk or Treat

• Winter Frolic

Facilities for
• Weddings and Receptions

• Private Parties and Banquets

• Concerts and Theatrical Performances

• Auctions and Flea Markets

• Sportsman’s and Trade Shows

• Business Conferences and Meetings

Banquet Hall

Playground

Historic Stump/Geisinger Barn

Past, Present, Future
Dedicated to Serving Our Community

Kempton’s Got 
Talent 
performance at 
the Kempton 
Fair



Our History

It began in 1926 … as a recreation park for the
local community. The facility was used for picnics,
reunions, receptions, and athletic events. In 1956
a not-for-profit organization, called the Kempton
Community Center (KCC), was formed. As the
organization and the community’s needs grew, the
49-acre Donald Stump farm was purchased, and
the original park ground was sold. Construction of
a large main building, that included a stage and a
large kitchen, was completed in 1964. Since then
numerous additions and improvements have been
made to the facility, and KCC has become the true
social center for the surrounding community.

“Our time at the 

Kempton Community 

Center was fabulous. 

This was a great spot 

for our event!”

KCC is located in the village of Kempton in Albany
Township, Berks County, Pennsylvania. The
surrounding Blue Mountain rises on the edges of
the township providing a beautiful, pastoral
setting for any event. KCC is just minutes from I-
78 and about 45 minutes from both the Lehigh
Valley and Reading.

How you can use our facility

KCC hosts a variety of events throughout the year.
Some are KCC fundraisers, such as the fabulous
Kempton Fair, exciting Kempton Power Pulls, and
the venerable Kempton Spring Sale. But the
facility is also available for rent for both public
and private events. Its flexibility allows for a large
variety of happenings. KCC has a Banquet Hall,
which is comprised of a 5,000 sq. ft. open floor, a
450 sq. ft. stage (with two wings), a fully equipped
commercial kitchen with walk-in cooler and
freezer, and accessible bathrooms. Contiguous to
that is the 7,000 sq. ft. Recreation Hall, which is
well-lit and heated. Elsewhere on the property is
a performance pavilion with a 1,100 sq. ft. stage
(with two wings and two green rooms with
bathrooms) and a 6,000 sq. ft. roofed viewing area.
Also on the property are: a charming 19th century
barn, a 9,500 sq. ft. open-sided pole building
suitable for a variety of uses, two regulation ball
fields, a huge playground with a real sailboat to
play on, a tractor-pulling track, a pair of newly
refurbished tennis courts, several small food-
vending buildings, and a large bathroom building.
Ample space for parking, a wooded natural area
along the Kistler Creek, and 49 acres of rolling
Berks County countryside make KCC a great
location for your special event.

Location

49 Acre Facility

Power Pulls

Girls Softball

Boys Baseball

Kempton Fair

Kempton Spring Sale

Tennis Courts


